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House Resolution 1134

By: Representative Smith of the 113th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Reverend Dan "Pastor Dan" Fuller; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Reverend Dan Fuller is renowned and highly respected in Georgia for his2

service in the ministry, having served the congregations of Moon´s Grove Baptist Church for3

28 years, Briarwood Baptist Church for 20 years, and currently serving Salem Baptist4

Church; and5

WHEREAS, known to his congregation members as Pastor Dan, he retired after leaving6

Briarwood Baptist Church in December of 2000; and7

WHEREAS, in 2001, Salem Baptist Church was in need of a pastor and called upon Pastor8

Dan to lead its congregation on an interim basis; and9

WHEREAS, Pastor Dan graciously agreed to serve Salem Baptist Church until a permanent10

pastor could be found, but his calling to serve and sense of duty knows no bounds and he has11

since become the church´s full-time pastor; and 12

WHEREAS, Pastor Dan´s calling to serve and love of preaching proved to be far greater than13

the well deserved calling of his hard earned retirement and he has, through his actions, truly14

shown himself to be a selfless and devoted man of God; and15

WHEREAS, Salem Baptist Church is grateful and delighted that Pastor Dan has returned to16

the service of the ministry, and his leadership and guidance to the church have been17

indispensable.18

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that19

the members of this body commend the Reverend Dan "Pastor Dan" Fuller for his dedicated20

service to Moon´s Grove Baptist Church, Briarwood Baptist Church, and Salem Baptist21
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Church and his seemingly endless love for pastoring and express their sincerest best wishes1

for the future.2

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized3

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the Reverend Dan "Pastor4

Dan" Fuller and Salem Baptist Church.5


